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j shoot leaden ballets from cover.

A zed nih diit Treacher .Begins Potlshias
QTass For a Telescope.

Greenville, Pa., March JL Green-

ville is to furnish the lens for the larg--j Miss Mary llosebrough has returned
! home from the Northern markets and

North Carolint Discovery,
C'hi-ape- r than- - Gas or

Electric Lights.

Gil EAT KK VOLITION.- -

et ieiesKie Mini nas ever ueiii con-structe- d.

Rev. John Peatc, D. D a
Methodist minister seventy-fou- r years
of age, has asuuutl the task. He has
just coxupleted arrangements for hand-
ling the rough glass that is to be trans-
formed into the great lens at his home
in Greenville, and will probably be-
gin work ju a few day.

This lens i to be used in a telescope

Durns with Uicks Sambas and Make
The most Beautiful Usbt.
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Schedule In effert Man h 17, JM3.

, i' .hh'I .Sj?wl'ile i published as
ouir aotl i subject lo ctaauise with-

out notice to the public.

Salisbury, AsheYille anf Paint Ml.

Stat Taxes LevUd by the LsUUir.
Under the revenue act the" poll tax

is $1.2:5, the State tax 2 1 cent, the 1 u-si- on

3f cents, the school If cents. 0:1

incomes and gross profits fmm projier- -

ty not taxed Ji per cent, and on grose
incomes derivetl from claries and fees

percent. 011 excess tver $1,000, and i
ler cent, on -- xpcsj over $ 1,000, to 5.-0- 00

and i ier cent. between $S,00d and
$10,000. The tax on cigan is 3 cents
per 1,000 and on cigarettes 10 cents per
1,000. The sewing machine tax Isf500,
piano or organ dealers' tax $250. Th
tax on drummers is $100 which fdiall
cive. exemption from all other Herns
tax. The licence for insur&uce com-
panies is $100 and a tax of 2 per cent,
on gross receipts in this State. StaU
banks are to pay $50 011 $25,000 of cap-
ital and $2 for each $1,000 ovir that
amount. Building and loan associa-
tions pay tax according to paid-i- n cap-
ital. The tax on railways is 1 percent,
on gross receipts; telegrapk and tele-
phone companies, 2 per cent. Wilkes-bor- o

Chronicle. n

is busily engaged unpacking new
goods and beautifying herelegant mil-
linery store by their artistic display

Mr John Wilson, a farmer of Burke
county, Icard township, has been
dangerously ill of pneumonia but, un-
der the pVJllful treatment of Dr. AV.
L. "Abernethy, he is how convalescing.

Miss Sadie Hull's condition is thbught
to be materially improved. She is be-
ing treated by Dr. Baker, an eminent
physician, and we therefore have
great confidence of her ultimate recov-
ery.

Our young friend, Mr. J. L. Suttle-myr- e

of Burke county, spent a few
social moments wich us Friday. We
appreciated his visil, aud asked to be
remembered to friends and acquaint-
ances in his neighborhood.

Mr. Ed. Yoder, the fine looking arid
popular railroad cleik at the freight
deot, left the city Thursday evening,
the 4th inst., for Washington. D. C,
and West Virginia. He will b ab-
sent not to exceed two weeks.
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for the Methodist University at Wash-
ington. It is to be a jnounuieut to
Rev. Dr. John Pcate much more fig
nificant than any costly col uiiiu that
might be erected to the memory of the
grand old gentleman.

A plate glass works at Butler took,
the glass for the Uns. Heretofore all
telescojie . glasses of any importance
have been cast in France, a well as
polished in that country. The lens,
when completed, is to be sixty two
inches in diameter and aeven inches
thick.
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We find in lst weeks Shelby Auro.
, very pertinently, the following

which e reproduce entire.
A new illuminant is now giving-- a

beautiful, brilliant and white --flame,
that promises to rival Welsbach gas,
and almost make the incandescent
lights pale their ineffectual tires. - This
new claimant for public patronage is
liquefied acetylene, a new ga that i
shedding-- light upon the problem of
home and street illumination. The
discovery of electric light was won-
derful and this new gas, Irilliant burn-
ing acetylene, promises to do wonders
and to be a rival to electric lights, for
its brilliancy is only surpassed by its
economy.

Under the Wilson process it is claim-
ed that this new illuminant e u be
manufactured much cheaper than gas
or electric light.

This is said to be the discovery of
Prof. P. L. Wilson, of Spray, N. C.
"While experimenting to reduce cer-
tain refractory compounds of alum-
inum and calcium by the agency of
his electric furnace, he found that
water and limestone and coal dust
produced this new gas and the dis-
covery startled him." The New York
Herald says:

An illuminating gas to vie with
electricity and completely eclipse the
present coal gas is eaid to be about to
come into use. Ii is also that gas
bills will then be only at the rate of
live cents a thousand cubic feet.

Not alone has this discovery of
acetylene elements a commercial ad-

vantage, but already chemists have
begun to speculate on it as a means of
revealing the mysteries of the forma-
tion of earth and the planets, aud the
composition of the sun. August Eimer,
at the last meeting of the Society of
Chemical Industry, in this city, ad-

vanced the theory that acetylene gas
produces those remarkable solar waves
of flame that astronomers observe
protuding great distances from the
orb into space.

The chemists of the big gas com-
panies in New York and Boston are
looking into the gas as a means of in
creasing the power of" coal gas now
used. In a liquid form it burns in
lamps, only no wicks are necessary,
the liquid turning to gas aud igniting
as soon as it rises in the tjibe.
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Nok. 11 and 12. Gonn!Ct with No. 37 and 38,
WiiKliington aud Southwestern Limited, carry-
ing I'ull.nan lrawlHff-Uo-o u Huffet Sleeping Car
betw if n N York. Asueviile and Hot SprluKH
;uid between AheviIIe. Hot spring and Cincin-
nati, connecting at with Pullman
Nwpiri;? Cur to mi l irom Nubtn ille. Teun.. via
Cbattaiiooa. .

si.KKiN(i Oak Kitvic-- .
Noh. '37 and 34, Vii,ibtnfl:toii and Southwestern

Limited, composed entirely of l'ullmau i am;
miiiiiJiii in l'ullmuu ratr $2 00; . no extra fare.
Through .sleeping I'nrii betneeu New York and
Ne Orl'ins. New York and Memphi-- . and New-York-.

Asheville aud Hot Spring, aud North-boiin- d

from AuRUsla to Nrw York. Dining Car
between Greeustioro aud MoiitKH uery,

Nos. 3"J and 34, New York and rlorida Sboit
L'lif Limited. Pullman Curs ami Firbt-Jia-

Couch only. Through Meepiog and Conpart-irieui- ;
( ii is beteu New York and t. Augustine

two cai-H-
. and Srvt York and Tampa, and

Southbound from New York to .Aun.sta. Liu-in- g

t'n r between tJreensboro nnd JaekHonv.ile,
ami Chiii lot to New York.

Nos. .T and 3t. United States Kat Mail, I'ull-rrui- n

Sle ping Cars between New York, Atlnnta
and Montgomery, auo New York aud t, Augus-
tine. Also has keeping. Car between t harlottu
nnd Augusta.

Through tickets on sale nt principal htationa
to all points. For rates or information apply
to a ii v agent of the t'oiupan.v, or to
W A TURK- ,- S H HAltDWlCK.
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OLD FOIIT, N. C. -

PURE NATIVE WiNES.
DISTILLERY OF FRENCH COGNAC;

Aw,iiilrl First Premiuni at th Exhihitiou nf New Berm N. C.
a

, who chooses irefl his iriuey fusuiex his htttft'h."
Address them at OLD F0RTf N. C.

Methodist church reported to the
quarterly meeting April 1, their pur-
pose to place on their beautiful church
lot, before the expiration of summer,
200,000 brick. This move indicates the
early erection of the new church build-
ing.

Col. M. Ei Thornton was at. Bridge-wate- r

Thursday and Friday of last
week. It is the season of the year
when angling is one of his most de-lightf- ul

pastimes.' He made a most
generous allotment of the catch to us,
and, we confess, we have never tasted
fish of a superior flavor. Thanks, Col-

onel.

Thursday forenoon, April4th, while
Mr. Simon Bolick was engaged felling
trees, one, on striking the ground, re-

bounded breaking his right leg below
the knee. He was taken home and
Dr. . W. L. Abernethy now attends the
afflicted gentleman. Mr. Bolick- - is
young and vigorous and we therefore
anticipate no great delay in his recov-
ery.

H. W. Jones and his son P. P. Jones,
deputy U. S. marshals, accompanied
by Revenue Agent L. C. Bagwell, the
night of April 2nd, captured a wildcat
srill and brought before Commissioner
Totten the following named gentle-
men found in charge of it: Elijah
Holtzclaw, Noah McAlpine, Julius
Pennell, Jeff. Pennell and William
Lewis. Two gave bond, the others be-

ing h i : durance vile.

Mr. Devault Xleffner, a farmer of
Catawba county tothe manner born,"
dropped into our sanctum Friday
morning and subscribed for the Prkss
and Carolixiax. Mr. Heffner is To

years of age, and during the war,
served in the 37th Regiment of North
Carolina volunteers, commanded by
Colonel William Hoke. He will plant
four acres of cotton and eighteen of
corn. If all the fanners of the South
follow his wise example, we have no
doubt of a material advance in the
pric of cotton next fall,

Four Illfir Successes.
Having the needed merit to more

then make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaranteed. Electric Bitters,
the great remedy for Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the best in'the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills,which are a perfect pill.
All these remedies are guaranteed to
do just what is claimed for them, and
the dealer whose name is attached
herewith will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at O. M. Royster's Drug
Store. "1

Chester & Lenoir N. d. RailroaJ Schedule
In effect March 23, 14.

The passenger train from South
ieaves Hickory 1:12 p. in. From
North it loaves here at 5:10 j. in.
Mixed train from the South arrives
at Hickory 4:30 p. m. Leaves for Le-.no- ir

at 0:20 p. m. From North leaves
Hickory at 8:40 a. in.

Connects at Hickory and Newton wiih N

C. trains, at Llncoluton with t. C train.-- eat
ind west: at Uastoiila with .Southern. eai aioi
went; at Yorkville with O 1. noi-i- h and outli;
at Chester with 5 C A A. north and souih and
.with the 1 C N north and souto.

II. U. U, ard F. Jt 1. A. Yorkville, S. C.
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C. V. F. Mai per, I'rest., Lenoir. N. C.
By purchasing one of the Richmond Desk Com- - j
pany's beautiful Roll-to- p Office Desks. They are g
being manufactured and sold at astonishingly $
low prices. Yea can buy them for a very little $
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Mr. J. Worth Elliott was at Ashe-vill- e

last week.

Mr. A. A. Shuford returned from
"Wilmington on the 4th inst.

Capt. It. AV. Johnson lost a very fine

has its own special medicine in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. And
every woman who is 'Tun-down- '' or
overworked, every woman who suffers
from any 4 'female complaint" or weak-
ness, needs just that remedy. With
it, every disturbance irregularity, and
derangement can b permanently
cured.

It's an invigorating, restorative
tonic, a Soothing and strengthening
nervine, and the only medicine for
woman whichonce used, is always in
favor. In periodical pains, displace,
ments, weak liack, bearing-dow-n sen-
sations, and every kindred ailment, it
is specific.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets vure constipa-
tion, liver-iils- , indigestion, dypfpia,
piles and headaches

The DcUs talk forlkcniticlvcs. rer. KICXI'tJO.Z, IXD., U. S. A.

RHEUMATI.SA . . .
AND N.HAURALGIA CURED

By the Vlci Msrneflc DUc.

IT NEVER BECAflE A tt'. Iiet aothortrjr mj tbt nhaattm tM Xeormtzla areesae4
hy riot formed by tbe acids la the btood. Tbe bt knowa method
fur dlolrlnz tbese clot is a renUe earreat of eiectrtctir. Taa Vici
RHKrxATisa Cvaz eonIL of (wo metallic plates charred with elee
trlcltr. Tbtjr are placed on tbe heel, and prod ace a re&Ue rlcctrle
current thruujrbont tbe bodf. Tbe Discs trill last you a life time,
and will polUTely rellcTe aofferer from Hbeumubn. XcnraJsla
aod kindred diseases. TLIs method Is simple aod eSeetlTe. If yoa
are a sufferer. y sbotild bare a pair. Tbe price Is tlJUO per talr.

1

ent wltb full direction, by mail postpaid. Send for a pair, aad be relieved of joar saffertas.
Trie MAONET1C DISC CO.. Goddla Hall. Rkbmeod, Va.

Send Postal Note or lrltered Letter. Please neotio IhJa paper J

The Original of the Assignment Ci!l Found,
Marked "Tabled March nth"-- It Was
Authenticated By Monstrous Fraud on the
Presiding Officers of the Two Mouses.

Special to the Charlotte Observer.

Raleigh, April 2. Proof i complete
and conclusive that the act to regulate
assignments is fraudulent and spuri
oUs. The original bill, identical with
the oue published has just been
fouud among the defeated bills in the
old State library, marked "Talked
March 12th.'" The Senate re-o-rd

show that the bill was never before
tliat body in any shape at any stage.

Threatened in jury to the business

jersey imicn cow tne am inst.
To cure your cold and give you rest,
AVer's Cherry Pectoral is the best.
Mr. D. C. Keerer, who was in Ashe

countyjast week, reports snow thvre
Tuesday, the 2nd inst.

The Newton Enterprise has its new
power press, and the improved ap
p4aranee of the paper is conclusive ev-

idence that it does its work well.

The fnet that Hood's Sarsa pari 11a,
mcv fairly tried, becomes the favorite

spring medicine, speaks volumes for
its excellence and merit.

Attention is invited to the advertise-
ment of Hradfield's Female Regulator,

ne of the old stand by medicines. It
has relieved many a mother of many
nu15. (iet a bottle and try it.
The use of Hall's Hair Renewer pro-

motes the growth of the hair, and re
tores its natural color and beaut v,

irees the scalp of dandruff, tetter, aud
impurities.

Mr. I). B. Seitz, an aged farmer liv-
ing about live miles south of the city, is
in so critical a condition that his death
cuiing at any moment would be no

surprise. He i eighty years old and
has been in delicate health for several

Persons residing in Newton or vicin- -
. wishing copies of the. Henrv Weid-J- r

Memorial pamphlets, will' Hud
':u at the drug store of Messrs.

siith and Haywocnl. Price 15 centsopy.

Mr. Chas. N. Vance has left Wash-
ington aud resumed his residence at
Black Mountain.

Uses

Mexican Mustang Liniment
Sprain cured and crutches thrown away.

Bad Gall on his horse's neck cured in 3 days.
. UciiHASt. C, Jan, II, X'SX

A delegation of New England cotton
mill men left Portsmouth on the first
inst. to investigate ihe advantages to
be secured by tho removal of cotton
mills tr the South. Stops were made
by the party at Charlotte, Henrietta,
Weldon and Raleigh. From North
Carolina they visited South Carolina,
intending a most careful survey of sur-
roundings before returning North.

of the State will undoubtedly be avert- - j

ed by judicial or "legislative action.
Honest business lien appreciate the ,

the position of yoj paper in declining ;

'

to join iii a partisan cry ro ecit
groundless fears and prejudice about
a measure that was drawn by n Dem- - j

ocrat, introduced by a Democrat, d -
'

feated by Republicans and FopuI:sW
and authenticated by a monstrous
fraud peniet rated upon the presiding
officers of both houses of the General-Assembly- .

RI'jiimom Pi:a:: o

n: Fcr flfttn years 1 hare uml Mexican
.Mustang Liniment aad I atwddcr it th? lt llr.i-xae- nt

on eartb ; I cni nt-v-t r tritlnmt it. I mently 1

it n a Lad gill ,n my horse's uk and ii curitl It in
three days. I al, a bad fjraia hi lay 1 and
hail t" u.xi cmtcLes tLsys. As toon ts I b-g- ia

to u,i Mustaiig Linirutut I fc!t n-li- f, an I i:i a few -- lur
M as ly wtlL I ntxiuxiii nd U to any cr.e i:cx-!iu- 3

a liniment for -s or f.r sIf. m ith crsnfl.lciM- - that
thty will g t tht ir rr.THyi wort!i. Yours,

jno. il HUTCHi:;i;s.
O Carrinton & Hutching,

Irtwi of I learn Wan hmiv, Durhnrn, X. C

A "'si
Naturally fair complexions wouldthe1,1 rxne rather than the exception.unfortunately it is at present, if the-- a:es would wholly abandon cosm t- -

To the Hditoe Pierte inform your read-
ers that I have a positive remedy for tha
above named disease By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per-
manently cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy free to any ofyour
readers who have consumption if they will
Fend me their express and post office address.
Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M. C,

ITa. 13 Few 1 Eireet, Hew York.

The GastonLa Gazette has r. new
power press. We congratulate the ed- - '

itor on this evidence of financial pros
: VU1U U!.ro Kerwally keep the bloodi'ureand vigorous lv the use of Av- -

1perity.


